
 
  
 
         

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 

 
PV Center Stage presents a prequel to the infamous Peter Pan story in their presentation of “Peter 
and the Starcatcher.” Catch this swashbuckling tale on October 27th, 28th, 29th, and November 
3rd, 4th, and 5th in the Performing Arts Center. Tickets are on sale now through the PVHS 
website, with the QR code on the posters, or on the Instagram page, @PVHSCenterStage.” 
(Harwin 10/17-21) 
 
Grab a blanket and a friend and let's get spooky! This Thursday at 7:00pm at the VPA courtyard 
is Center Stage's Annual Spooky Movie Night. This year we will be showing Corps Bride. 
Tickets are $5 cash and include popcorn and hot chocolate. School appropriate costumes are 
encouraged! All are welcome! (Harwin 10/18-19) 
 
 

CLUB INFORMATION 
 
Good morning, Panthers. The health and wellness club will be meeting today during lunch in 
room 607. If you want to learn more about fitness, nutrition, mental and spiritual health then this 
is the place to be. If you have a growth mindset, join us every Tuesday at lunch in room 607. 
HEALTH IS THE GREATEST WEALTH. (Rothford 10/17-18) 
 
There will be a drama meeting this Thursday at lunch in the drama room. Bring your lunch and 
bring a friend! (Harwin 10/18-19) 
 
 

COLLEGE AND CAREER 
 

Seniors and Juniors! Are you interested in learning more about UC Davis? Come to a 
presentation at lunch today in the library to hear from an Associate Director. Please grab your 
lunch and head to the library so we can begin the presentation promptly at 12:30 p.m. (Teixeira 
10/18) 

TECHNOLOGY INFO 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

2022-23 Announcers  



SPORTS NEWS 
 
Anyone interested in girls' basketball, tryouts are October 24th. If you have any questions, please 
come by room 331 and ask for Coach Mike. You must have a physical to tryout. Thanks. 
(Bloodworth 10/17-18, 21) 
 
Attention girls: We have soccer tryouts on the October 25th and 27th. Please have your physicals 
uploaded and updated on dragonfly, if you plan to try out. If you have any questions, please 
email Coach Jerez at vhjerez24@gmail.com (Jerez 10/18-21) 

 
WEEK IN SPORTS 
 

 

Team                 Start 

Var Girls Golf @ Ocean League Finals      10:00 

Freshman Girls Volleyball @ Morro Bay HS     4:00 

JV Girls Volleyball @ Morro Bay HS      5:00 

Var Girls Volleyball @ Morro Bay HS      6:00 

 
                           “Good luck to all our Teams” 

 
OTHER 

 
Hey Panthers! the weather is changing come on by the student store and pick a up a hoodie to 
keep you warm. Also, new T-Shirts are only $12.00 while supplies last! (Sylvester 10/17-18) 
 
  Congratulations to our Panther Marching Band and Color Guard for coming home with 
a 2nd Place Trophy from their Field Show Competition on Saturday!! The Simi Valley 
Tournament hosted more than 20 High School Bands and we are so proud of our 
PVMB!!! (Wehlander 10/18-19) 
 
DON’T DELAY!! Tickets are going fast….There are only 2 days left to purchase your 
Homecoming Tickets. 
Sales will end this Wednesday Oct. 19th at 3:30pm!! (Coates 10/18-19) 
 
 


